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Fig. 1.- 0rchard g ra ss seed crop cut and shocked. Thi s I'J l a llti is t WII yt':lrs (dd alld 
pract ica ll y all lh e red c1 ove l' has di sappea red. Note th t! Itafy u ll der~r(Jwth left Illl the bnd. 
Orchard grass is th e mos t valua bl e pasture, meadow and seed-crop 
gmss for Sou t h Missouri and especia ll y for the Ozark sect ion. I ts value 
is not limited to th a t section alone, however, fo r it is we il adapted to the 
pr a irie soil s of South west M issour i, the low l.ands of Southeast M issouri , 
and t he level pra iri e a nd rolling t imber lands of Nor th M issouri. 
ORCHARD GRASS AND TIMOTHY COMPARED 
The value and pl ace of orchard grass in M is.soLlri can be made clear 
by direc tly comparing orchard grass wi t h timo th y- a crop famili al' to 
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most Farm ers in thi s State. This compari son wil l also ex plain t he gcnera l 
usc of orchard g rass in p reFercll ce to timoth y in So u th l\l issouri o 
O rchard g rass li ke tim ot hy is hes t adap ted to loa m soil s o f moderate 
to good fcrti li t y . Jt will , howcver, make good re turn s o n hot h wct and 
d roughty soils and will g row we ll on poor, had ly worn soi ls. It docs well 
when grow n ill ll1 0de ra te shad e und er co ndition s where blu egrass di s-
;1 PPC; II"' . 
Orc ha rd g rass II ill with s ta nd consid erah ly mo re heat and drou ght 
t han wil l timot hy. I t is hard ly as res is tant to winter ki llin g as timoth y, 
ri nd t hi s Fact mu st ue ke p t in mind whe n consideri ng t he t im e of seed in g. 
Timot hy nlak cs a Fa ir hay crop o r ge nerall y a good seed crop, hut ir 
g row il F()r ha y, a seed crop cann ot he produced t hc sam e yell" alld 
pract ica ll y no pa sture is oh tained thrlt seaso n. 
Fig-. 2.-\V Ol"llfl UI ;111 <1 ;t hando l1l'd fie lds ma y he ll1rn cd into filir pa.stures by seeding 
to or hard grass or by usillg lh e mi x ture recomm end ed f or poor soils. 
O n t he other hanci orchard g rass wi ll p rodu ce two hay crop, or a 
seed crop rl ne! a h rlY crop, toget her wit h consid erab le I asturc t he same 
seas n. 
Ot'cha rd grass can bc g r wn with red clover in th e same way timothy 
is grown wit h t hi s legume. It wi Jl , howev<::r, m atm e For hay with clover 
much more evenly th a n timothy. Timoth y reaches the hay s tage general-
ly te n days to two weeks later t han red clover. 
In y ield of hay, orchard g rass and timo thy are about equal, but when 
the addi t ional pasture returns for o rchard grass a re taken into consider-
ation its y ield for the season will genera ll y do uble that of timo th y . The 
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feeding value of orchard grass is higher than that of timothy, whether 
fed as hay or pastured. Orchard grass furnishes pasture much earlier in 
the spring and continues later in the fall than timothy. 
Orchard grass being a bunch grass does not equal timothy in forming 
a sod. However, this can be partly overcome at least by heavy seeding 
where orchard grass is to be used for pasture. Both crops can by proper 
handling be continued permanently from the first seeding. Orchard 
grass is, however, more resistant than timothy to weeds and other tame 
grasses. 
ORCHARD GRASS IN CROPPING SYSTEMS 
Orchard grass may be grown as a sod crop in cropping systems in 
the same way as timothy. It may be sown with wheat in the fall or in 
the spring with oats. Generally faU seeding with wheat is the most 
satisfactory method. Aftel; the wheat or oat crop is removed the orchard 
grass may be left from one to ten years before again plowing the ground 
for cultivated crops. By seeding red clover in the spring an excellent 
mixed orchard grass and red clover hay may be obtained. The red clover 
will generally disappear after the first season, leaving a pure stand of 
orchard grass. 
Orchard grass reaches its full growth the first season after the wheat 
or oat crop is removed. Its growth starts very early, being one of the 
first grasses to. appear in the spring. If desired for pasture it may be 
pastured during the entire summer and into late fall. Where the crop is 
desired for hay or seed, stock should be kept ofF in the spring until the 
hay or seed crop is removed in June. 
An orchard grass seed crop may be harvested without materially 
affecting the quality or yield of the hay crop. The orchard grass seed 
crop being cut high or "topped" leaves undamaged the whole lower part 
of the plants. As soon as the seed crop bundles are removed from the 
field the rest of the crop may be cut for hay. On moist soils an additional 
hay crop may be obtained, especially during the first two or three seasons 
after seeding. Seed can be produced only once each year and the seed 
must come from the first crop. 
On good soils a red clover seed crop may be obtained after the first 
crop of orchard grass is removed. This is made possible by the peculiar 
growth habits of orchard grass which changes into a low spreading leafy 
growth after the first cutting in June. Therefore, an orchard grass seed 
crop may be removed in June, foHowed immediately by the harvesting 
of a hay crop, and later in the summer the second growth of red clover 
may be harvested for seed. 
SEEDING ORCHARD GRASS 
Th e r;lt l' o( seeding o( orchard g rass vari es lI'it h t he lj ualitl' o f th e 
secd and wit h the 1urpose o f t he crop . \\"h e l1 g ro wn primar:l\' for seed, 
rhe rate should he li gh ter t han whcn sow n for ge nera l p: ls t u re or mcadow . 
T hi n s 'edin g rateS res ult in more thrift y , large r and he tter d eveloped 
seed J1l"odllction. Ilowc l'C r , t he p:l s t llre and meadow va lu e uf orcha rd 
g ra ss are so grea t t hat it should rarcl) ' he g row n fo r secd alon e. 
\\ 'hcn planted s tri c ti\' fo r sccd prodl lcrion a loll e , (i to R pounds pe r 
acre is suiti cic nr. For ha y or pasturl' co mhincd wit h sced produ c ti on X 
to 12 poulld s should he Sl)\\' n. Th ese rat es nrc fm hi gh l\1I:1I it)' seed. 
\ \'hl'n poorly Cle:lll l'd, ;It lea s t (Jn l' hu shel or 1-+ pound s s hou ld he used. 
Fig . .1. - 0rchard gril s~ red ..:I o\£' r mi x ture Ihe· tir s t )' l'ar ,dl t'r whea t. Orchard gra ss is 
Ill t'n ' !Y lnppt:' d fi l l' sc':' cd , Icav illg practi c dl y all tlit' orchard gra ss :l lld reel clover f or hay. 
Th e heavier rate of seed ing a lways results in a closer, more compnct, 
and heavie r sod a nd avoid s mu ch of t he bun chy h abits so obj ec ti onabl e 
in orchard grass . Weed s and othe r grasses are controll ed much be tter 
hy heavi er seed ing, and th e chan ces of securing a good stand are mu ch 
better. 
FALL SEEDING WITH WHEAT 
Orch ard grass is best sown in the fall with th e whea t. W hile it may 
be sown in the fa \1 a lone, t h is practice is not as sa ti s factor y as sowing it 
with wheat, and it survives the winter better because' of t he protection 
by the wheat. Orchard grass is ' bes t sown by mixing the seed directly 
.1 
with thl.! wheat, ~owing thi s Illi xture thro ugh th e drill. Th e seed when 
mi xed evenly will not sqnrate from th e wh e.lt and a l wa~'s gil' es an even 
stand. Ca re must be used to ge t t hortHlgh and el'e n mi xi ng, and (or best 
res ults, comparati\'e l ~' slllaJi quantiti es should he mi xed at onl' tilllc. 
Tn mi xing large quantiti es at n lim e, :In uneve n di srriilution of the 
orchard grass is like l:' tn OCC llr , resultin g in un eve n st;lnds. 
FALL SEEDING ALONE 
Wh en t he land is I ilLtilie t he ground should be we ll prepared the 
sam c as For wheat. Seeding should he clon e late in August or during the 
first part oFSer·~mhL'1" . 
In seedi ng ,, :chard grass alone t he seeds arc I' crl' difficu lt t () sl1read 
eve nly , and uniForlll s tands se ldolll result. I ti s hest SOW Il hy hand durin g 
Fig. -I .- B y keeping sJlro llt ~ 11lltie r CIJl tl,'o! thi s I ) p~ of OZ:l rk 1a\1l1 wi ll prov ide good 
pa!'lt ures jf sown to orchard g r;'l ~s. 
ealm weather. More eve n di s tribution can be obtained by ml xtll g the 
seed with moist sawd ust beFo re Groadcasting. Th e seed may be covered 
by d isking lightl y or by harrow ing. 
SPRING SEEDING 
Except when seeding in rough or newly cleared land for mi xed 
pasture, orchard grass shou ld never be spring sown, unless with oats or 
barley as a nurse crop. omparatively small returns are obtained when 
orchard grass is sown in t he spring. The young plants when sown alone 
are al so Forced to compete with the heavy growth of weeds during the 
spring months. 
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T he grass seed nla y he mi xed wit h grain and drill ed in th e sam e 
mann er as when sown in the fall wit'h wheat. \\' hen t he 11;1r1c\' or oats 
are broadcast th e grain should he di sked in, hroadcas tin g th e' o rchard 
gra ss afte r disking and cove rin g with a harrow. 
In very dry seasons it is somet im es ncceSS;1r)' to cut th e grain early 
for ha y in order to Sal'l' th e gra ss . 
HARVESTING ORCHARD GRASS FOR SEED 
Th e seed L'l'OP is hes t h;1rves tcd with th e ordinary grain Ilind er , 
cli tting the crop ju st high enough to provide s liffi cicnt s t rnw ro mak c 
th e bund k s. T ht.: heads illu st he th())'()u g h I y d ry. At t he proper seed 
stage, d lOli gh th e head s arc dry t he st'e ms arc sti ll g ree l!. ] f Clit too enrl )' 
Fig. 5.-Th e Sft'U crop o f orchard g rass is har \'e !'! tt u w ith all orJinary g rain bin de r. 
a large percentage of the seed crop wi ll be lig ht, and give low ge rmination. 
T he heads shoul d be dry enough to shatter easil y:w hen"s truck across the 
hand. 
W hen the crop is in t he ri ght condition for the seed harvest much of 
the best seed may be lost through shattering in operating t he binder. 
When the crop is not la rge losses a re bes t avoided by cutting only during 
t he early par t of the day, whil e the plants are damp. 
Si nce the crop is usually cut for hay immediately after the seed crop 
is removed, the seed crop should be hocked in small shocks to cure 
rapidl y. The crop will reach stacki ng or threshing condition much more 
quickly if not more th an three to fi ve bund les are ll sed in a shock, spread-
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ing the butts well apart to give good air circulation. Shocks built in 
this matter are easily blown down. To prevent this the shocks are 
generally tied at the very top with straw taken from the bundles. 
The crop may be stacked or threshed directly from the field. Stack-
ing is generally the best practice. The seed will sprout and shatter badly 
if subjected to continued rainy weather. One week of good drying 
weather puts the crop in good condition for stacking. An early removal 
of the seed crop is always necessary to be able to cut the remainder of 
the crop for hay. The crop is stacked in round stacks using the same 
method as for oats, stacking with the butts out. 
The crop is threshed with a regular grain separator by using special 
grass screens and by cutting down on the air blast. 
The yield to be expected ranges from 8 to 25 bushels per acre, 
depending upon the soil, the stand, the age of the crop, and the amount 
of shattering. A bushel of recleaned seed weighs 14 pounds. 
HARVESTING FOR HAY 
The first cutting always provides the largest yield and the poorest 
quality. This is due to the fact that the first crop develops the flowering 
stalks which are comparatively coarse. By removing the seed before 
cutting the hay much of the coarse part of the crop is removed' with the 
seed, leaving practically all the leaves on the land. 
If the first crop is cut entirely for hay the grass should be cut just 
before the plants have reached full heading stage and before blooming. 
Under good weather conditions the crop cures rapidly due to the 
high percentage of leaves. It should not cure too long in the swath, or 
the hay will be light and brittle. Generally the hay should be put in the 
windrow the same day that it is cut. 
The second crop, if cut for hay, consists entirely of low spreading 
leaves. The best quality is obtained from the second cutting, the yield 
always being much less, usually not more than half that of the first 
cutting. On old fields the second crop is usually too light to warrant a 
profitable hay crop, except in very favorable seasons, and is best utilized 
for pasture. 
PASTURING ORCHARD GRASS 
Orchard grass after the first year withstands pasturing well. Too 
severe pasturing, like close pasturing of any crop, permits the growth of 
weeds, especially whitetop, crab grass, foxtail and red sorrel. Heavy 
pasturing during the first year will destroy many plants, resulting in a 
thin, bunchy stand. 
The crop comes on very early in the spring, being about equal to 
sweet clover in early spring growth. It continues comparatively good 
growth during the dry summer periods, and comes on again rapidly with 
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the cooler weather and late summer rains. It is not affected by light 
frosts in the fall, continuing its growth until cold weather. If considerable 
growth is allowed to be frozen down, orchard grass provides splendid 
win ter pasture, being superior to bluegrass in this respect. 
ORCHARD GRASS IN PERMANENT OZARK PASTURES 
No single grass is more valuable than orchard grass for pasture on 
newly cleared, partly cleared, or worn Ozark land. Orchard grass is 
especially adapted to seeding on cut-over or partly cleared timber land, 
when grass is subjected to considerable shade. 
For permanent pasture orchard grass should be sown in connection 
with other grasses as a seeding mixture. By seeding in a mixture, a rr.ore 
even sod is developed and this will more quickly keep weeds under 
control, besides providing more pasture during the growing season. 
Redtop is second only to orchard grass for pasture, and being a sod 
farming plant becomes well established in orchard grass. 
The best mixtures with rates per acre are: 
, For Worn Cultivated Land 
Orchard' grass .................... 10 pound:; 
Redtop .................................. 4 pounds 
Timothy ................................ 4 pounds 
Japan clover ...................... 2 pounds 
For Newly Cleared Land 
Orchard grass ...............•.... 10 pounds 
Redtop .................................. 4 pounds 
Kentucky bluegrass ........ 2 pounds 
Red clover .... .................... 4 pounds 
For pasture on rough, stony, or cut-over land, where the seed bed 
cannot be prepared, orchard grass alone or in mixtures should be spring 
sown. Seeding should be made late in February or early in March. 
If the ground is matted with a heavy growth of grass and weeds or 
bedded heavily with leaves, burning should precede the gra§s seeding; 
and the seed should then be sown broadcast. When the landis not too 
rough and is not covered with heavy brush it is well to cover the seed by 
use of a brush drag or an A-harrow. 
On new 'land Japan clover comes in on its own accord and need not 
be sown in the mixture. On old cultivated land it may be used thinly 
in the mixture to obtain its presence immediately. It will, in a few years, 
however, come in on any Ozark land left in pasture. 
Red clover will generally not succeed on old worn land without a 
soil treatment of lime and phosphate. On newly cleared land or land 
which has never been under cultivation its growth is very satisfactory 
and on such land, it should be used in all pasture mixtures. 
Kentucky bluegras~ should be used in all grass mixtures sown on 
l1ew ,~and. It will supply good pasture provided the land is not kept 
grazedtoocl6se and the brush is kept under control. 
